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!i895. was to be at liberty to recover possession in any year on pay
ment of the sum of Rs. 700. There was no promise by the mort
gagor to pay tlie money.' ttwas simply provided that iintilhe 
did pay thê  amountj the-mortgagee was to retain the property. 
Under these circumstanccs_, we think it ivas not the intention 

. of the parties that the land should be sold, and that the deed 
contained a special ag-reement which took the case out ©f .the 
provisions of clause (3) of section 15 of Regulation V  of 1827̂ . 
whieh was the la’v in force at the time the mortgage was effected

W e must, therefore, reverse the decrees of tile Courts below 
.a'nd reject the elaim  ̂ with costs on the plaintiff throughout.

Decree revenecL
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P E B M J I  J IV A N  B H A T E ,  b e c e a s e i>, s r  h is  h e i r  a n d _ e x e c u t r i x  o f  m s  

WILL HIS AVIDOW M A 'i T E I v B A 'l  (OBIGINAL P l a INTIFf ) , ArPELLANT, », H A 'J I  

O A S S U I I  J U M A  A H M E D  ( o r ig in a l  D e f 35n d a h t ) ,  EE sroN D i3N x/^

Hn<:roacliment~~Sti'angci' huUdi>ij on land o f another—Acjpdescmce o f  owner—
■ Standbiff hj— Dehnj of -owner hi siiiifu for possession—Form o f  di/cree 7i-hcrn 

oitacr succeeds in, suit.

It is well cstablisbed law la England that if a straiigoi* builds on the land oi 
anotliei-, although Ijclieving it to he his o-w'ii, the oAvncr is entitled to recoyer the 
land with the hviilding on it, unless there are siiecial circumstances amounting to 
a strauliiig hy so as to induce the belief that the OAvnor intended to forego his 
right or to an accpiescenee in his building on the land. This is also the law in 
India, with the exception that .the party building on the land of another is allowed 
to reinove the building. . ' ■ ,

Delay by the owner in bvingiiig a suit is not in itself siifficient to create an 
cr|uity in favour of tlie person spending money on. the land so as to deprive the 
owner of his strict rights, ' '

The decree* made by the High Court was that the plaintiff should recovei’ the 
land with liberty to the defendant forthwith to commence to remove liis building 
and to restore the property-to the' condition, in -whlclL it was wlien he took 
possession, the same to be completed within one year from 'date of decree. In' 
default, the plaintiff to be at liberty to remove the building afc the expense of the 
dcferidaat, , * ■ ■

* Second Appeal, No, 397 of 1893,
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This was a second appeal from tlie decision of "W. -H. Crowe  ̂
District Jiidge of Poona/amending’ tlie decree of Eao S4Jieb 
¥amaii M. BodaSj Subordinate Jiidge of Haveli.

Stiit for the recovery of certain -land and for .the removal of 
a building -wliicli tlie defendant had erected upon it. The plaint
iff complained that' by the building, 116 yards-of his land-had 
been appropriated by the defendant in October, 1888, and February, 
1889, The suit was brought in 1S90. ‘ Notice of encroaclnnent' 
v'as given to the defendant in Marchj 1889.' . ' ' _

The defendant answered that the ground in dispute belonged 
to him and had been in his caliivdt- (management)-; that tii-e suit 
ivas time-barred j and that the plaintiff had not objected to the 
building during the progress of the work,.

The Subordinate Judge • passed-a decree for plaintiff directing 
the defendant to remove that part of his building which stood 
on the land in dispute and to deliver the land to the plaintiff. 
He also issued an injunction restraining the defendant from in. 
any way interfering in future with the plaintiff’s enjoyment oi 
the laud. ' ' ' ' ■ '

' On -appeal by the defendant the District Judge, relying on 
Beuode Cooma ree Dos see v. Soucla min ej/ Bossec'^^ and 2fa valehand 
V . Amichan(U-\ held that as the plaintiff failed io explain the 
delay of a year between the notice of encroachment to the de
fendant and the institution of the suit, she was entitled only to 
recover damages and not to have the building removed. He  ̂
therefore, remanded the case to the Subordinate Judge for-the 
determination of the amount of damages  ̂ and the Subordinate 
Judge having fii^ed the amount at one hundred rupees, .the Judge 
amended the decree by ordering the defendant to, pay that 
amount to the plaintiff. '  ̂ . .

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal. . •

3Iacp/iersoii (with Gmgdrdm JB. Itele) for the appellant, (plamt-'. 
i f f ) T h e r e  was no unreasonable delay on*the plaintiff’s party M d  
the defendant Had notice of our objection to the encroacbmeiitr 
This is 'not a case for damages. . The defendant intentionally'.

(1) I. L. B,, 16 Gale,, 252. ‘ (2) P. J., 18S9, p, 25& '
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ciicroacliecl on our land; tlierefore, lie is not entitled to Eiiiy con- 
. sideration from tke Court. His building slionld I q removed and 
our land should be restored, to ■ us—' D a f f a a  t. Bhridhm<^\; 
Ndvdycm x '  BhoUgir^"'^] Jammidds v. AUndrdm -̂^  ̂ Rdraa '\\..

; Eam sden  v. Dysou -̂^\

m ivrd r£  K  Blmnddrlcar, for 'tlie respondent (defendant)
The plaintiff ouglit to have brought the suit within a reason
able time after o u r  encroachment began. It was not necessary 
for lifer to wait for one year after the second encroachment in 
18800 Our building was completed before the suit' was fil^d, 
and the plaintiff stood by during all. that time. She having 
delayed to file the.suit, there is now no equity in her favour.. 
The decree for damages is the proper decree under the drcuni- 
atan.ces of the case— Benode Coomdree Bossee x . .Boudamhiey 
DosseeŜ '̂  5 Navalchami v. Amichand^‘\'

Sa-SGSNT, G. J. It is well established law in England that if, 
a stranger builds on the land of another; although believing it to 
■foe his own  ̂ the owner is entitled to recover the land with the 
building on it, unless there are special circumstances amount-  ̂
ino* to a standing by. so as to induce the belief that the owner 

■ intended to forego his right or to an “ acquiescence in his build
ing on the lojid— Rcmsdm  v. B yson f^; FUmmcr v. Ma^or, '̂c., of 
Wellington^^^; and see Baltdiraya v. Shridhar -̂^K This is also 
the law in India, with the exception that the party building on 
the land of another is allowed to remove the building— n

Blioldg'ir̂ '̂ \

As to delay in bringing a suifcj we agre6 with the Madras High 
Court that it is not in itself sufficient to create an equity in 
favour of the person spending money on the land and to deprive 
the owner of his strict rights— Hama v. Bdja '̂̂ K In the present 
case there are no circumstances creating such an equity, but on 
the contrary the plaintiS^s notice to the defendant in March,. 
1889, informed" him that he (the defendant) was laying the

■ t h e  mDlA.'K LAW E.EPOETS. [VOL.- XX:.  •

Cl) p. J„ 1892, p. 5i8.
(2) 6 Bom. H. C. Rep., A. C. J„ 80.
(3) I. Le B., 2 Bona., 133. .-
m 2 Mad. H, 0. Eep., 114.

(6) L. R,, 1 H. If., 129 at p. 170.
(P) I. L. E„ 16 Cak., 232.
(7) P. J., 1889, p. 259.
(8) L. R„ 9 App. Ca„ 699 at p. 710.,
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foundations of Iiis new eliawl on liis (the plaintiffs) land and 
required Mm to remove them. The cases relied on by the 
District Court are all light and air cases and have no bearing on 
the present question. As the removal of the building is op
tional with the defendant, and is for his benefit, a mandatory 
injunction to the defendant is not the right order to make.

The decree of the Court below must be, therefore^ reversed, 
and an order made that the plaintiff do recover the land in 
question with liberty to the defendant fortliwith to commence 
to remove his building on the said land and to restore the pro- 
perty to'the condition in which it was when he took possession. 
Tlie same to be completed within one year from the date of this 
decreo. In default, the plaintiff to be at liberty to remove the 
saiiie at the expense oi the defendant. Plaintiff to have his costs 
throuiihout.
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OEIGIFAL CIVIL.

Before 2Ir. Justice, Mcoiimj.

Tue a d v o c a t e  G-E]\'ERAL o f  BOMBAY, PxAii.TirF, v. MOULVI 
AEDUL IvABIIR j i t  AKER a n d  otiiees ,

Taxnf.ion— Charitii .•mif— Dfjlndants" cods as Jjetwem uftorncij and client ordered 
out o f the cliaritij edate— Charges alhmed and dhsalloived as against esta,te—  
DiscretiQn o f TaxiUff Master. t

lu a suic Imniglit I'ly iLe Advocate General at the instauce of rolators for tlie pur- 
Vosu of Teiaoviiij tlie ilefend-.mts from tlie i>ositioa of ilirectors of a Maliomedau 
inn>c|ue, autl for arliuiiiistratiou of tlio property of the mosque, &e., tine decree 
ordered t]iat the defendants slioiild have thcix* costs taxed as Ijetweeu attorney and 
client out of tlie charity funds. The attorneys of the defendants accordingly hrought 
in their hiil of cnstiJ, and in taxation it wa,s contended that they should be allowed oxtfc 
«')£ tlic charity fundis all the sums wtiich the Taxing Master certified they should pay 
their attorneys,

JleJd, that where tlie Taxing [Master decided that eerbaiii items allo^ved against 
tlie (lefendauts sliould not conie out of the charity funds, Ms decision could not be 
di?tn.rhed.

It does not follow tliat heeause a charge is proper to be allowed between an attoi’iiey 
aud a client, that the client, if a trustee, should he allowed that charsje out of the 
trust funds.

Suit No. 656 of 1S91.

1S95. 
July 27.
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